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f A gentleman from the country

placed his sou with a dry-good- s

merchant in street For' a
time all went on well." At length
a lady came to the store to pur-
chase a silk dress and the young
man waited on her. The price
demanded was agreed to, and he
proceeded to fold Ibe goods.'; He
discovered before hs had fin-

ished, a flaw in the silk, and
pointing it out to the lady, said,

"Madam." r.deem it my duty

I'ov; to Get Them Delov Cost :
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Having: completed arrangements with one of the largest Publishing

Ilonses in New York, we are now enabled to fOrnish Standard and

Popular Books at prices that are Low as the Lowest.
"

TJUKS I

Complete?

and examine our collection and learn

Edition:

Is Your Library

' If not, visit the Journal office

terms. Nearly every poet of any distinction is on hand, as jon will find

mftntinnAd in the list below. We handle them in two edition, the
Leaves Kew Berne every Wednesday and
Saturday for Jrenton at t.30 o'elock. - ' --

Returning,; wlU leave 'Trenton Uondars .'

and Tbura lays at S.30 eftloek. r
Passenger ace muodatlona . ,

. O. E. INDRIwa
. Gep. Manager,

NEW BERNE AND PAMLICO LINE

The Steamer ,T a HO MA.

The following , schedule Is now in '
jperatio ' .,''":.

Leave New Berne every Tuesday and
Friday morning at 7 o'clock. T... r ,,

payment of $5.25 for one j ear's

or $1.75 for The Weekly

Returning Wednesday and Saturday ?

New Beenb, N. C, June 17th. 1890.

TO MY CUSTOMERS , AND THE

I have disposed of my entire Bot-
tling Business and Works to Mr. E.
Dannenberg. who will continue ia that
line at my old stand, on Craven Street,
next door to the Cotton and Grain Ex-
change, New Berne, N. C

Appreciating the long, continued and
liberal patronage of my friends, I cor-
dially commend to them Mr. Dannen-
berg, and ask that they favor him with
their custom. . '
Wholesale Lienor

: Trade;'
I have retained my Wholesale Liquor

Business and have moved to the Build-
ing two doors East of the Gaston
House, on South Front Street, where I
invite old friends and customers to cell
and seeme. .' . ...

Having been in the wholesale trade
for the past dozen years, I refer with
pleasure to my business relations during
that time, and confidently solioit the
public patronage, and the continuance
of my old customers. '. ': '

- Very respectfully, '

. - JAME3 BEDMOND. .

New Berne Bottling Works.
r Having purchased the Bottling Works

of Mr. James Redmond, I shall continue
the same in all its branohes at his old
and well known e(and, and respectfully
ask the continued patronage of his old
customers and friends, promising to
give the publio the satisfaction that has
always, characterized the well known
house of Mr. Redmond. r

Very respectfully. --

, je21 dwlm E. DANNENBERG. '

SALE AUD EXCHANGE

I have constantly on hand

As Fine and
Well Broken Horses

as ever brought to New Berne. ' They
are eeleoted with care and from
reliable dealers only. I have good

roadsters, good draft horses, and those
suited for family purposes and the

"
saddle.'

Also, in connection with my Livery,

I have a FIRST-CLA- SS , '

uarnage ana ;ouggy
Repository, . : :;

where will bb found a full equipment
of riding vehicles. Painting, repairing,
ete--, done in the very best workman
ship. ' A trained and experienced Shoer
constantly on duty. Will take pleasure
in showing you through any depart
ment of my business. ' . -

STEWART.
junelOdwtf -

agency;tor pi
1

A FORTUNE FOB ANY MAN!
825.000 IN CASH TO BE GIVEN

AWAY in Premiums of $5,000 to 85.00
Every one buying Five Tansill's Punoh
Cigars will get a coupon and make a
guess of the number of persons at the
world s fair, to be held at Chicago in
1883.' Come and see the plan, get
coupon, make a guess, smoke, and be
appy. ,r. -

' ' V'WB. Lu rAL,D4H,l,
Middle itreet. New Berne, N. 0.

wooDwoRK:oysf attach if 'fJ 1i f )

ftCO. Zti UNIUNbUUMht.NX
s.n- - se

CUDUI3.M0. 2 OALLA3.XEX.

L AOENT, WANTED
; ;.IL'P.-H0ELY- .

PASmONAJBLE TAlLOK
Next door to P, M. Draney 's Hardware

-- Store,
"

. SOUTH FRONT STREET. , ,
Larger stock of fine samples. Clothing

made to order. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Rates reasonable ; Also, cleaning and
dyeing done in neatest style. - I8d3m

Arrival and Departure1 nails
'

; MATT. fT.OSTS.
for North, Wwt u4 South, 'via A. &

N.O.B.B. at 8.D0 a.m.- -

For Boeniort and v the. East, at

For Waaingto8wff tCrek,liydeand
Beaufort Counties, daily at .DO a. jn.

For Trcatoa.-'PoUokvTiU- add Mayt-Till- s.

dailv at 7130 a. mi j i
For Grantabora. i Raviwu-- a 1 V.aemere, anuy at a. m.
Office oimb constantly kutwMii the.

hours except when mailt erejbeing dis--
snoutea or sens. - ,r

OmCEHOUBS:
', In Money Order and Betfatered Let
ter Department, from. ' v a.m. to 4 p. m.

t In Mailing Department from V a.m
oop. m., and from 70 to 8,D.m.

F0X CHARLESTON TO NORFOLK.

Such a Road Is of Tast Importance to
the Territory through.Which .

'" ltimi Pass. .

The article 'in the J Rail war
World of the 28th ultimo, which
announced jne formation of a
company with headquarters in
Philadelphia, to construct a line
of railroad from Charleston, S.
C. to Norfolk, mention of which
has been made in these columns,
discusses .at length the benefits
which would flow from such a
line. Fully "one hundred and
fifty miles of. the new road, the
article states, will open up a
country rich'in native resources,
with a breadth varying from
fifteen to twenty miles, in which
there is no existing railway. The
territory embraces the regions
that furnish the only extensive
rice plantations ever cultivated
in the United States; so island
cotton is also produced in close
proximity to the Southern por
tion of the proposed line, and
rosin, turpentine and other
naval stores, as well as enor-
mous quantities of timber and
umber will furnish the road
with' the freight necessary to
make it a paying investment.
n addition to these sources of

revenue the fact is also dwelt
upon that in the extension of the
trucking industry, the lands
near the coast are admirably
suited for this branch of busi-
ness Jand that they - will be so
utilized as rapidly as the de-

mand for their products in-

creases. , The .question' of the
relative value of North and
South lines as compared with
those running East and. West, is
discussed and the opinion
expressed that the former now
afford "the best available broad
field in the United States for
useful and profitable railway
construction' The limited ex-

perience which Norfolk has had
in the matter Western of freights
causes her to desire as many
Western connections as she can
possibly obtain, but she is also
desirous of having North and
South lines constructed to con-
nect her with the various sec- -

ions of the country, and would
gladly welcome the advent of
the Charleston,-Wilmingto- n and
is orroiK Kailroad.--.E- x.

.
;

a Thoronghrarc.
In order to guard against results ut

terly subversive of health, it is abso
lutely essential that the grand thor
oughfare or avenue of the system, the
bowels, should be as Bpeeduy
as possible when they become, obstruot'
ed. If thev are not. the kilo is misdi'
rected into the blood ; the ttver becomes
torpid; viscid bilious matter gets into
the Btomaoh, and produces indigestion:
headaches ensue, and other symptoms
are produced, which a prolongation of
the exciting cause only tends to aggra
vate. The aperient properties of Hos
tetter's Stomach Bitters constitute t
most useful agent in overcoming con
striction of the bowels, and promoting
a regular habit of body, it is infinitely
superior to the drastio cathartics ire'
quently used for the purpose, since it
does not, like them, act violently, but
produces a ; natural, painless effect,
which does not impair the tone of the
evaonatory organs, which it invigorates
instead of weakening, r The stomach
and liver, also, indeed the entire sys-

tem, is strengthened and regulated by
it. - -

Soffering is the Barest means b
making ns truthful to ourselves.-- ,

" ADV1CK TO OTOTHERS, t
Mrs. : "Wikslow's Boothino Svbtjt

should always be used 'for children
teething. t soothes the child, softens
the gums, allays all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the beet remedy for Diar
rhoea. Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Jaly

Duffy's G:"2!i r.ixturc.
y A prompt and efflotent remedy fori

Coughs, Colds, Cronpt Bron- -
cbitis, Sore-throat- s, DipL

theria, Catarrh, Etc
1 " ' ' f y

4 i '
I have tried D0FFTB COCQH MIXtOBE

and take pleunri In reeommending ltbe-ean-

I believe It will do aU that U claimed
for It by Mr. Duffy, the propr letor, ; wbd Is
druggist of long experience and a gentleman
of highest Integrity. I do not believe he
would advertise anything that was not ex
ceotlonally good. .This Bemedy has certain:

lr answered the purpose In my cafe, ; It
eured a oold, an obstinate eold 1 had, after
bad tried a number of the principal cough
remedies without benefit. - '

.f. , , W. Q- - BR1NSON.

evenings."1 ' "!. f 'J d,' v

All landings in Neuse and Bay rivers -

taken in both wave., . ; '1; -

.For further nfof mation apply to ,

' JNO. 8. MANIX, Agent. , .'

New Berne. Dec; S. 1889. T

EASTERN CAROLINA D1SPM CI

: The Fait Freight LU
i an viis

Hew Ban... Sa.Ua ,rta aralta
Paists, and- - Marfolk, BaUisnas-a- .

PMIadtalphla, Haw Yrk.Bo.,' ' Kte.-- Tis KUaabetb CHy. ft..,,
, Commenolng Mondiy, June loth, " ' '
V ' " THE STEAMERb - 'f

Jlaglet and Annie '

- ' tm i, "of ttala Una wlU ran on '
P regular , aonadnle ' Una,K Laving New Hern, .vary
I..MUHUAY, WKDNKHD Al

to tell you there is a fracture , in
the silk." .

' 1

; Of course she did not take it,
- The - merchant' overheard the

remark and immediately wrote
to the young man's r father to
come and take him home; 'for,"
said he. K'he icill never make a
merchant." : .' ' 'ii--

' The father who , had 'ever
reposed confidence in his son,
hastened to the city to be in-

formed of his ' deficiencies,
'tWhy will he not make a mer

chant asked he?" ''
'Because he has no tact," was

the anSwef. Only, a day ,or two
ago he told a lady voluntarily,
who wa3 buying silk of him that
the goods we're damaged and I
lost the bargain. Purchasers
must look out for themselves.
If they cannot discover flaws it
is not my business to tell them
of their existence."

"And is that all the fault?"
"Yes." answered the mer

chant, "he does very well in
other respects."

... VThen I love my son better
than ever and I thank you for
telling Vne of the matter; f would
not have him another day in
your store for the world!"

Why It Is Popular.
Because it hs iirovni ltd ubolute

merit over and over aituiu, beoause it
hag anuneqaallea.iucord uf cures, be
cause ice mieinods is conducted In a
thoroughly honest munner, and beoaute
it combines economy and strength, be
ing the only medicine of which ''100
Doses for one Dollar" is true these
strong points have made Hood 'a Sam-parill- a

the most Buccassful 'medicine of
theday. 6

A man is not necessarily of heavy
calibre because he has a large
month. . ,

For bracing up the nerves, purif ylna
the blood and curinn eick headache and
dyspepsia, there is nothing equal to
Hood's Sarsaparilln.1 . 9

' 'Notice.

The Republicans of the 3d ward pre- -

oinot will meet at the shop on the oorner
of Hancock and South Front erreets, on
the 24th day of July, at half past eight

'clock, p.m., to eluct throe delegates
and three alternates to the Republican
county convention, to be held in the
city of New Berne, N O., on, the 81st
day of July, louu, at la o'oiook, m.

A, A.. naYAN, uhirman or
. ,',' , . .Rep. Committee.

COMMERCIAL.
' DOJHESTIC KIAH1LBT. '

.

New Berke. N.C.. July 17. The fol
lowing are today's quotations in this
market : '"

WaoLIBi.LX PBIOES.
Eggs 10 oents per dozen.
Corn 45a60 cents per bushel. --

Mbal 65c bolted.' tr; -

Potatoes Bahamas 40a45o. : yams
ooaouo. pepousnei. i , t -

tiKir--O- n foot, o.to oe.
Hams Country, llal3c. 7'!
IiARDCbnntry. lOallo
OmoiaiitvwGrowa 40a50o, per pair?

half grown, suasoc. . u - ,

P1AHUT9 81.00al.25 oer bushel. -

Oats New. crop, 30a37o,, including
sackstfrV - ' ., '

ForjEft--NewJ-6070- e. f' Hat Crab grass, 85a45. .

Mibs Poei 812 60. . . ' -
' Bhouidib Meat 8al0o. . - -

O. R.'a, F. B's. B.'s and L.
FLOUB $3.00a6.50.
Lard 6ic. by the tierce,
.Nails Basis 10's, 82.50. . .' r

i Sua ab Granulated, 7io '

i Ctorrra-!-i8a20- o. .
, Oheksh 12ial5. ' '"",,..
BALT75a80o. per sack. .',.MOLASBKB AJTD 8TBUFS SOaiSa, "

f. ' 'Kkbosire 81c;
f Powder 95.00. ' . ?
' Irot Drop, 81.25; baokj tl 90.
. Hnia Dry, 3a5o,; green 2s:

Tallow 4 o.per lb.
Deer Hides Dry, 15a25o.
Wool 12l8o. r

.

Beebwax 18a20o. per lb. ,
- Spirits Turpentine Market firm at
41c. rer gallon. , t

tar 8i.su per pork bbi. ; si.uu per
pine bbl. 1 -

Crude turpentine juarket firm at
82:20 for virgin and yellow dip and
81.10 for hard.. - .

Tihber Cypress, 18 In. and over.
in demand at 85.00 per M.

Bhwoles w est India, dull and ncm
Inal; S inch 82 00a2.2o. Building
looh hearts. 82.00: sape.tl.BO per M.

.
-- ToiIIake Room.

In order to make room for another
tremendous large stock of Goods, whioh
I shall buy in a few days at 60o. on the
dollar or less, I will sell at Starvation
Prices: One No. 7 Safe, Herrings patent
and Ferret's make, cost one hundred
and twenty-fiv- e dollars at factory; one
No. e Miller Safe; two handsome office
desks and chairs; five very fine nickel
plated show cases, 'and letter copying
pressr fifteen folding bracket store
seats, plush tops, whioh attach to conn
ter and are very convenient for ladies
to sit on while trading; one hundred 12
nr. shoe oartoona with holders attached
five very fine swinging fifteen candle
power lamps; one doz. clothing stands
three very large spool cotton cases. -

These neoesary articles have aocumu
Iated on Big Ike from the fact that he
has been buying so many stocks out at
50c. on the dollar end less, and they

and U'KIDAV aftarnoons, at FOUR o'elock, '

for 101lubetb Olty. and return arrivlnar on
TUESDAY. THURSDAY and BATUKDAYi :

Theaa steamer, tn eonnaatlon wivn tn
Atlantic 4 . O. R. R Norfolk Bontharn H.

the rennsylvanlaia.lt., form a reliable and
regular Una oflerlng superior. faolllUea for
auloktraninortaUnn. '.

no transfers except at EUMbetU Olty, at
Which point rrelght will be loaded on ears to '
go through to destine ton.
.Street all good to be suippad via Fastero
Carolina DUnateh daily aa follows i
From New York, by Fenn. It. Flei ' t$, -

Trom Philadelphia, by PhUaJ. W.A Baito.

"Bed Line" and the. "Franklin."

Red Line
, Tour choice from this edition on

subicription to THK Daily Journal,

Journal If sent by mail, 10 cents

Bryant,
Barns,
Bjron,
Browning, Mrs.
Banyan,

Dante,

Elliott,

Famous Focms,
Favorite Poems.

Goldsmith,
Goethe,

Heine,
'Hugo,
Homer's Illiad,

Irish Humorous Poems,

r ra The above are full silt and

book in all rsspects.

Franklin
"

Cloth binding, gilt back, and most of

choice given by payin5 $1.50 for one

. nnn Tnn Daily
ilUUXUIAu, vs T",
pjnail.
Andersen' Fairy Tales.
American In Iceland.
JEtop'B Fables.
aviir. w;i1it "Entertainments.

Bryant's Poetical Works.

Craig's Pronouncing Dictionary.
Oreasy'a Fifteen Decisive Battles.
Children of the Abbey. ;

Dickens' Child' History of England.

Emerson' Essays.
"

Famous Poems.

Grimm'Falry Tales.
Onlliver'i Travels.
Goldsmith.' Poetical Works.

Hypatia..
Half Hour with the Poets.
Uojle' Games.

Ingoldsby Legend. ,

John Halifax, Gentleman. J

Ktagstey'a Sermon.

K. B., Dook bt. HtaUon, '
yromialtimore by PhUa, WU. Balk U,

R,. President Bt. Button. . .
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern It. H.
From Boston, by Merchant. A Miners Trans .

portatlon Ooa Hew York and New England

extra will be required :

Jean Ingelowe"

Keble.
Kipgsley,

Lucille,

Milton,
Meredith,
Moore,

Toe,
Pope,
Paradise Lost,
Poetry of the Affection,

Scott,
Scottish Humorous Poems,
Shakespeare,
Swinburne.

handsomely embellished. ,A beautiful

Edition :

them good, large, clear print. Ton

year's subscription to THE WEEKLY

JOURNAL. 10 cents extra it sent

Longfellow.
Last ot the Mohicans.
Last Days of Pompeii.

Poe's Tales.
Poe'a Poems.
Pilgrim' Progress.
Poetry of the Sentiments. .

' "Paradise Lost.
Poetry of Love.
Poetry of the Affections.

Bob Boy.
Bobinson Crusoe.

Scottish Chiefs. . -

Swis Family Bobinson..
Sidereal Heavens. .
Sketah Book. '
Twenty Thousand Leagues Under the

oea.
Thaddeus of Warsaw. '

Thomson's Poetical Works.
Tennyson' Complete Poetical Works
Tom Brown' School Day at Bugby

Vieat of Wakefield. U ,

Wesley' Poems.-- ; .

iHIGE,

Ratesaslowand time quicker t an b any
other Una. . . , ; ,
W. H.-- JOYCE (Gen, Fgt. Traffle Agent.' '

JP. B. K), i m sral Traffla Manager. -
GEO. BtErnffSBj-DlvlalonHrelg- Agent,

P. W. A B. B, UH Phlla. .

H.a UUDOlris, General Freight Agent

avn. nrvTrnvRanw . .

tmuMj uw . .v, .; n.woerne. H.U.

Tb .'. 0. Fr:"::.3 L!;.3
. . ,

On and after October 16. 18fi8--
,

this llnewil
, resume their regular 4

' ;
v " 'SBMI-WEEKL- Yira

- BXTwnur; , '.

Baltimore ' and New .Berna
Leaving Balolmere for wew Berna, VfKD
. NliSDAir, BATCBJJAY, at bli P. it,
Leaving New Pe for Enitimore, TDE8- - '

' DAY. 8A1 Oi-P- Ynsl hlX P.M.This Is the oulyLIf -- CT line out of FwBerne for Bait) more wiunt cuan, en. ,
their return trip from 1 mtimore e . cto New Berne, sun'iilna; only at
nectlDg then for bonion.l'rovl.delphla, Hohmond, and all poi i x i--
Bast and West. Making io ,, j

lorailpolnUby Biyerand fci.lout of iBeru. - !,. .. i , , i.
Agents are as follows: '

BKUiJuNjrOdlKK.t.Bn'lMftKi'Br, ' "

to i.)i-ti- t bt., nroi"JAB. W. McOAIlBltii'
W P, Clyde k to.,- 1-

v New or, & X'AO. iians. Lliie TUrNorth rlVHr, .
K. f "'-'- ", T''oti,MCnt!rlirba'-- '
8. lx, i, 4 rovltieiice, K. I.Ships leave "U.Tut'mlayeand

j " S v xurU tliiily.
"'-'- ! J .. Wedom1 4

I l ' i i, ...
. 4 V, ft.t lit .

i ' PiovUlnnoA, K
- TSronh bills lading fy, ,

t to all poluu (it t. e t

tu. ouiiipiinluu.

avciii raEAKAc :t
.amp vn

r.

' OFFICE189Q ! !

Where have you been? .''Am just returning from office 1800,
opposite. United States Custom House.
Middle street. . There you can get all
the money you want on easy terms and
at a very low rate of interest on six and
a half years' time. - ,
, To take up mortgages, . " iVv

To build houses, - v
'To buy homes, --

y ''. " , ; ,. f
' To buy plantations, - :

' To buy real estate of every kind. '

; - Address... BOX 675,
jy4 dwlm T Newborn, N, O.

f. !. '! -' r

May 17th, W, "

l B. IT. DUFFY,
apHdwly .

Proprietor.

'if-- f' V 'XT

...

(

must be sola for uaku ana room,
DIG IKS.CJav'-Deme- ,


